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EMveattars Rasslin' Bear Due Tuesday PorterTopi BUS 9 To Win Gals' Title
.,:.-:.- - -- .......I

By Whitney Martin H
ARDMORE, Pa Sept. Mark A. Porter, a PhiladelphiaGray Aicay (Momentarily)

: Ginger, the 311-pou- nd trained
Sear who never has been defeat-
ed by a human on the wrestling
mat, nukes bis
debut at the
armory Tues-
day night in a
special match
with Tattooed
Teuchie Stock- -
y Neilsea, the W
Tenne s s e e a n
who at times
reminds the mat
clientele of a
bruin all by Georc t Duett
himself. The special feature will
accompany Matchmaker Elton
Owen's regular card, and there
will be no hike in admission
prices.

Trained by Les Welch, who
will grapple in one of the pre-
lim tilts also. Ginger is said to
rear up on hind legs and take
right out after opponents. The
bear is muzzled and wears pro-
tective pads on front paws, as it

i

Pelicans Next
Eor Salem Hi

Waters Inaugural
Due Next Friday

rNone the worse for their ex-

pected defeat at the hands of Van-
couver's potent Trappers last Fri-
day night at Vancouver, Salem
high's Vikings next take on the
Klamath Falls Pelicans. The game
will be the first on Salem's home
schedule and will mark the in-

auguration of play in Waters field-Gam- e

time will be. 8 p.m.
i Again expectedly one of the
tougher teams in southern Oregon.
Bob Hendershott's Pels can be ex-
pected to give the locals another
rugged ball game. The Vika have
lost their last three outings with
Klamath, all played on the Peli-
can field.

r Bell Rings for Webfoots

'if

the game too seriously, today wan
championship by defeating Dorothy

35-h- ole final, J and 2.

The annual oyster harvest in the
United States yields about 63,-000,- 000

pounds of food.
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Dickie's
X SHIRTS A

PANTS

Jor men who want a ckong from ihmkl
prtnt Dickic't Forvit Grn. Tbit

(tunning w color in a rvgg4 fwity
look imorl and It not oiy to toil.
Tht New Fottl Crnt novo all of Hi

Sy. Comfort and long Wor whkk
hot mod Dickio't Work
Shirt and Pont tho fovarii of , Amor.
Icon Worktrt, bocouio Ihty onurt a
trim oppoaronc and mora war ftdollar of eof.
No. 114 Sonforiiod Typo IV, roroot
Croon Amy Twill
Pont 3.93
No. 614 Sonforitod foroti Oroon (Mr)
la natch No. 114 9 Att.;pont.
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Singles Wilis

Bring Victory .

US Crew Captures 6
Of 8 Final Matches

Bt Glenn William
- GANTON, England, Sept. 17
VP) America's professional golf
ers crusned Britain s dcsi ciuo
swingers in six out of eight tin-
gles matches today to come from
behind and win the treasured
Ryder cup and break the spirits
of 12,000 British spectators.

The one-sid- ed trouncing of the
home stars, who had surprised
everyone by v?inn:i' thre of
yesterday's four Scotch foursomes,
made the fyial score 7 ..to 5 in th
Americans, who hav held the
intrrnatior&l trophy since 1935.

Lloyd ManmiTR, the slim,
tached star from Chicago, made
the triumph official when. In the
final mMch ' r the day. he de
feated the British match play
champion-- Frc' Da'.-'- , ad 3.

The other Americans finished
this way:

E. J. (Dutch VTTarrison of Little
Rock, Ark., buried Mx Faulkner,
8 and 7, after hRvi-r- ' brilt up a
seven hole 1?"d at lrnic-ntime- .

- Sammy Snead of White Sul- -
Spring: W. V.i . trouncedfihur Charlie Wrrd, 6 n':d 5.

Bulkv Clayton JHeafr.er of
Charlotte, N. C. recovered from
a 1 down deficit at noon to de-

feat" Dick Burtf". fo-T- ier Eritish
op"n king. 3 and 2.

Chick Harlicrt of Detroit trim-
med Sam King the only Britain
who won a match in the cup series
at Portland, Ore., two years ago

4 and 3.
Jimmy Demaret of Ojai. Calif.,

trounced Art Lees. 7 and fr, after
having unloaded a 68 on h:? morn-
ing round to take --a 5 up lead.

The onlv Americans to lose were
Bob Hamilton of Landover, Md.,
and Johnny Palmer of Badin,
N. C. Hamilton dropped a 6 and 4
decision to Dai Heev stubby little
Welshman and Palmer was
squeezed out, 2 and lfby Jimmy
Adams, a Scotsman. -

Salem Rankn Sixth

Indians Lead

WILat Gate
TACOMA, Sept. 17 -- ijp)- Wes-

tern, International league teams
played to a total of 793.996 cus-
tomers during the 1949 season.
It was announced today by Rob-
ert B. Abel, president of the cir--
cuit. following the official com-
pilation of attendance figures.

This year's turnstile total was
86.415 shy of the 880,411 count
for , the previous season, despite
considerably hotter weather.

Here is a comparison of attend
ance figures for the eight clubs
last year and 1949:

leans to the rambunctious side at
tames when la action and actual--;

ly plus opponents shoulders.
; Kneiisen. a noted meanle here- -:

aboots, is the only matador who
1 would risk the session with the

large and strong animal.
The regular matches on the

card stack up thusly: Al Ssaas
: ts. Welch, the bear's master, at
! S:30 o'clock In the opener, a one- -

falter. Then George (The Mus-- :
cle) Dusette goes in with Carl
Myers, the elongated nasty from

' Milwaukee who made his debut
here last week. The malner puts
the capable Pierre (Freaehy)
LaBelle against the blood bom
Leo (Steenko) Karlinko who has
developed Into quite a card in the
Northwest

There will be two referees a
regular arbiter for the matches
themselves and a slightly care-
less (but plenty cautions) Al
Llghtner for the Kneilsen-Bea- r
sortie. The latter came about via
a bet with Matchmaker Owen.

Local Gun Club
Plans Trapshoot

A two - day registered PITA
shoot will be held next Saturday
and Sunday, September 24-2- 5, at
the- - Salem Trapshooters club, it
has been announced by Secretary
Clarence Townsend. Open to the
public, the shoot will see Saturday
firing start at 10 a. m., and Sun-
day's at 9 a. m.

Sixteen-yar- d targets, handicaps
and doubles events will be banged
olf both days. Shells and lunch
will be available on the grounds.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 17 Dick
aged to elude a divinf tackle try by UCLA End Roy Vojovich in
returning the opening kickoff 21 yards here Friday night In the
background is! Bob Watson, LXLA halfback and former Medford

suburbanite who refuses to take
the 49th Women's National Golf
Kielty of Long Beach, Calif., in the

The -old matron, mo
ther of an 11 -- month-old daugh-
ter, chatted her way around the
Merion Golf course, smilingly un-
perturbed by the Methodical de-

liberation of her rival's play, in
winning a crown relinquished by
Grace Lenczyk in the first round.

Her Drevioua claim to fame rame
when, as Dot Germain, sb4 won
the Western Amateur title !m 1943
and 1944 and was runner wrto
Mrs. Babe Didrikson Zahanas in
the western open in 1944 and 1945.

She s been virtually a weekend
golfer lately.

The comely Mrs. Porter was a
front runner practically the en
tire distance in turning back the
threat of the coast girl, the Curtis
Cup player who was a wasp pilot
in the war and last year won the
western1 title.

Playing almost casually in com
parison with Miss Kielty's intense
concencration, Mrs. Porter took
the lead on the third hole of the
morning round and never relin-
quished it. She was three up at
nine holes, two up at 18 and again
two up at 27 in her victory march.

Vandals Next

For Webfoots
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu

gene, Sept. 17 (Special) Ore-
gon's gridiron Ducks put their Pa-
cific Coast conference

on the block for the first
time this season next Saturday
when they meet the Idaho Van
dals on Hayward field. Game time
is 2 p.m.

It will be the first home game
for the Webfoots, and the second
m a i a i s -k

iray lor doio squaas. Oregon open
ed auspiciously in San Francisco
with a 24-- 7 win St. Mary's, and
the Vandals met Willamette at
Moscow Saturday.

The Vandals, remembering their
narrow 15 to. 8 loss to the Oucks
last fall, will be gunning for the
host squad. Idaho Coach Dixie
Howell has been slowly building
a football machine the past two
years, and word from Moscow says
the Vandals have depth, speed.
and experience this year.

Pep to Defend

Toga Tuesday
WATERBURY. Conn.. Sept. 17

(JP)' Featherweight Champ Willie
Pep defends his title for the. first
time since he recaptured from
Sandy Saddler last February When
he faces Eddie Compo Tuesday
night at the Municipal stadium
here.

The twice-postpon- ed scrap is
the first fight for
a world title. Pep is from Hart-
ford and the challenger from
New Haven. More than 10.000 are
expected to pay some $30,000 to
see the

O

huh star. The L'elans, outplay
and using speed as the chief weapon, ran up a stunning 35-1- 3 vie
tory. (AP Wlrephoto via Portland Journal to The Statesman)

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 17 George Bell, dashing Oregon Webfoot
halfback ripped off 19 yards on this play Friday night as the Dncks

Bears, Caps Place smashed St. Mary's 24-- 7 at Kexar stadium. Packard Harrington,
GaelV center is making the tackle as Sam Ne villa (71). Oregon
tackle and Dave Haffner (54) of St. Mary's come up. (AP Wirephoto
vu Portland Journal to The Statesman.)

3 on WD Star Club
Marshall Unanimous, Barton Next;
Senators, Tacoma Not Represented
TACOMA, Sept. i l7-(P)- -A Western International league all-st- ar

team Was announced1 here today by Robert B. Abel, president of the
circuit, Eing the pennant winning Yakima Bears and the runner-u- p

Gray, Oregon State halfback man

lnx the Beavers almost throughout

each on the 10-m- an "dream team."

Egyptian Man
: Swims Channel-

CAP GRIS NEZ, France, Sun
day, Sept. 18 -t- .P)- Hassan Abdel
Rehim. husky Egyptian army of-

ficer, swam the English channel
from Dover to France today. He
made the treacherous crossing in

'

i

111 1919
.Y.ikima 7:t.?no 1?.1.917
Vancouver IK",?? 1:7.611
Snokatw 21.!7I jn.R4
T.icoma .', ffi.?oo 4!' 173
Ilrpmrrtoil . 7t.!' i 33 140
Victoria 1 i ; 1 1H M4

;SalPm 77.I..-.- 9 67.4)5
V.'oiiiatchee fl! .:;() fi8.R';8
Wertatchee Sl.i'tO 68,58

Coach Loren Mort will have his
gang back at work on the practice
field Monday . afternoon. There
were no serious Viking injuries
reported in the Vancouver clash.

Sullivan Vies

With Marshall
PORTLAND, Sept. cial)

The winter boxing season opens
here at the auditorium Tuesday
night, with a main event between
John L-- Sullivan, Portland Irish-
man, and Lloyd Marshall, one of
the Mr. Bigs of the fight game.
Marshall agreed to the local match
only after an assurance by Match-
maker Tex Salkeld that he will
get a crack at Joey Maxim, Ameri
can light-heavywei- champion,
if he wins.

Marshall has defeated Maxim
before, as well as three other pres
ent champions. His record shows
a .knockout over Ezzard Charles,
present heavyweight champ, in
1943, and a win over Jake Lamot
ta, the world's middleweight king,
a year later. In addition he stop
ped Freddie Mills, light-hea- vy

weight champ. In London two
years ago.

in his previous Portland appear
ance Marshall defeated Joe Kahut
at the height of the latter's career
The veteran hails from Sacra-
mento.

RAIN HITS SOFTBALLERS
LITTLE ROCK, Sept. lOP)-Ra- in

threw the world series of
softball far behind schedule here
today.

Those games previously sche-
duled for tonight were postponed
until tomorrow.

In the only day game, played
between showers, Newport, Ky.,
eliminated Mexico City, 7 to 0.

OREGON TECH LOSES
FORT LEWIS, Sept. 17 --(P)

Fort Lewis Warriors did all their
scoring in the first half here to-

day as they posted an easy 33-- 0

football victory over Oregon Tech
from Klamath Falls.

15 hours and 58 minutes and be-

came the third person in history
to conquer the channel in both
directions.
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CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State at liberty

. "Oa th Coner"

No. 1 Nettcrs
To Vic A?ain

LOS ANGELES. Sent. 17 -- (&)
National Chamhion Rirard Gon- -
zalcs and Wimbledon Hiilcr Tod
SchroerTer. pic'Ung up " iiore thcv
left . off at Furt IIiiN earlier
this month, will meet in the finals
of the 23rd annual PaciTic South-
west tennis tournament tomor-
row.

Both came through as expected
in their semifinal duels today.
Schrooder' defeating veteran
Frankie-jParker- . 6-- 1, 6-- 3. 7-- 5. and
Gonzales eliminating

of r South Africa in easier
fashion. 6-- 3, 6-- 2, C-- 3.

The Gonzales-Schroed- er match
for the national championship at
Forest Ittlls saw Gonzales, trail-
ing by two sets, come from be-
hind to win the title for the sec-
ond successive year ' a .rule
Schroeder had hoped to end.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tide for Taft, Oregon. September.

inn icompiiea ry u s

E? (S3

Stanford Rips
Sparts,49-- 0

PALO ALTO, Calif., Sept. 17
(JP) The offensive-minde- d Stan-
ford Indians scored almost as they
pleased against outclassed San
Jose state at Stanford stadium to-

day, rolling up an imposing 49-- 0

score in their season opener be-

fore 27,000.
Sweltering heat seemed to wilt

the San Jose players as the game
progressed seemingly had little
effect on the hard-runni- ng Indians
as they slammed through the
Spartans for a field day.

Marchle Schwartz' rod shirted
team, liberally sprinkled with
flashy players from last year's
freshman squad, opened the scor-
ing with sophomore left half Harry
Hugasian breaking through tackle
for seven yards to climax a 61-ya- rd

Indian drive.
Offensively, the Spartans were

hamstrung from the start, their
backs beins unable to crash
through the heavy Indian line and
their passes going wide.

Charley Schanz
Sold to Bosox

SEATTLE, Sept. 17 -- OP)- Char-
lie Schanz, veteran bespectacled
righthander wbo has won 20
games for the Seattle Rainiers of
the Pacific Coast league, has been
sold to the Boston Red Sox of the
American league.

The Rainiers ret two pitchers
for Schans and an undisclosed
amnnnt ttt fi Th nithr a r
jonn norma nn, ngntnanaer wno
has had only so-s- o success with
Seattle this year, and Hector
Brown, 184-pon- nd right-hind- er

from Louisville.
The workhorse Schans has won

29 and lost It for Seattle.

SHA's Seek Opponent
Sacred Heart Academy's foot-

ball team is looking for, an oppo-
nent for Friday, October 7th. The
SHA's are wining to play the tilt
away or at home. Any team In-

terested In filling that date
shoald contact Fattier Linenan at
the academy.

LOUD JfEFF

Sweden

.JUS100 wool .
WooIHotra30 119 CH
far 70 wool loVo3 J
CVnrinioTO
100

ms. JoiiES
121 Kortk High IL i

Vancouvf-- Capiianos three players
Spokane, Wenatchee, Victoria

and Bremerton teach gained one
berth, while Salem ,;and Tacoma
had no representation on this
squad, picked by 10 'baseball wri
ters in league cities.'

Pitcher John Marshall, 22-ga-

winner for the test place Bremer
ton Bluejackets,; was;-th- U'ne un
animous choice,-v,;hij- f i rst base-
man Lanry Barton ofj Spokane":was
almost as popular a pick, receiving
nine votes. Victoria's Jim Propst
(17-- 6) v;:s the left-hand- ed piwh- -
ins choice. 4 i f
f, Vancouver's Bud.' Sheely was
selected as catcher; ifiecond Base-
man Lcn Trafi of Vancouver,
Shortstor) Dick Bnskey of Yak-
ima and Third fjn-efn- an Ted Jen- -

i'infiPiri rwtmr niir
Vancouver. Edo;Varjni of Yakima
and Jim Warner of Wenatchee
landed the outfield tSosts.

Joe Orer'o, pilot Of the Yakima
club, won the aU-t- ar marraterial

Preps Battle-Ram- s

11 Today
MT. ANGEL, Sept.

Coach Gene Barrett's Mt. Angel
Preps make their ;1949 football
debut Sunday Jin an afternoon
game with th;: Central Catholic
Rams at Portland, on the latter's
field. The Rami wil be favWed.
Barrett has only two: regular backs
from his 1948 team Which won the
Willamette Valley league title. The
two are End Norb jW'ellman and
Halfback Bob Hanauska.

The balance pf the Preps team
is made up of what few reserves
there were from last season and a
heavy sprinkling of inexperienced
players, Mt. Angel plays Sacred
Heart of Salem here next Satur-
day night in this city's first night
football game.

SCOTCH PEST WINNER
SPOKANE, Sept ?

Pert won the feature $600 Union
club purse at Playfair track to-
day and paid $7.80. $4.60 and
$3.40 to her backers among the
3800; fans,

CD
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(Continued from preceding page
just how good both outfits are this year should be forthcoming from
that mix . . . When you.recall that the Webfoots downed the Vandals
only 15-- 8 at Moscow last year, and that Dixie Howell has a load of
talent this time, you get the idea that Saturday's clash could be a
jim-dan- dy all the way . . . How time does fly by! It doesn't seem
too long ago that Morton Kaer was rambling to All-Ameri- honors
for the Southern Cal Trojans. Now his son, Mort, Jr., is considered
a standout prospect on the Trojan Frosh eleven . . . Speaking of the
Trojans, current species, their-publici-ty lists one Pat Duff as fifth in
lane for the right halfback spot on Jeff Cravath's varsity.. Pat is
the Portland Grant high terrific of 1946-4- 7 who chose USC for his col-
legiate touchdowning ...
Very Important Evening for John L. Sullivan

It hasn't been too long ago that John L. Sullivan, the Port-
land Ughtheavy was considered just another boxer, and not a very
good one at that Then all of a sadden, within the last year, the
handsome John L. decided to take his best shots in the ring or
retire from it He started oat his own version of a comeback right
here In the armory ring, where a number of other above-avera- ge

gladiators such as Joe Kahut, Leo Turner and Dick Wagner got
their starts.

On Tuesday night in Portland Sullivan climbs in with the noted
Lloyd Marshall, the Sacramento negro who's fistic record looks like
a page from boxing's "Who's Who". In the not too distant past Mar-
shall knocked out or decisioned such gents as Ezzard Charles, Freddie
Mills, Jake LaMotta, Joey Maxim, Babe Risko, Lou Brouillard, Teddy
Yarosx and Ken Overlin, an former world champs and three still
snorting that handle. The latter trio of course Charles, LaMotta and
Mills. True, Marshall isn't the same young star he once was. But
he has been fighting main events in California right along, and has
been consistently winning. Sullivan's handlers have gotten to the
point where they will go for bouts with the likes of Maxim, Mills,
etc.. if Sullivan gets by Marshall Tuesday. So it's a very important
evening for still another who, strange as it may seem started a definite
cumb right here in Salem .. . j

You can build your private side-

walk just the way it should be
and Keith Brown will furnish up
to $2,500.00 worth of build

Are you planning:

Tourist Cabins

Gasoline Station

Private Sidewalk

Wayside Stands

Industrial or

Commercial Buildings

ing materials.
r

dUc Survey, Portland. Oregon).
Pacific Standard Time

Sept HIGH WATER LOW WATER
Time Ht. Time HU

f It 10e7 a.m. 4 7 3:14 a.m. --0 1

47 pni. 6 2 2:53 p.m. 1.1
: It 10:43 ajn. 3 1 4 02 a.m. --O S

t:4a pjn. SS 3:53 p.m. 13
10 llrMajn. S 4:4 a.m. --O 4

10:40 p.m. 6.7 4 4S pjn. 1J
11 11:41 ajn. 6 0 S M un. --4.4

110 pjn. 6 7 5:M p.m. 11
22 12:20 pjn. O S 6:04 sn. 4165 pjn. 0.4
VI 41 wn. 10 S .2 a.m. 2 6

3:13 pjn. (I 10:54 pjn. --Oj)
23 123 ajn. 4 3 6:42 ajn. ii.U4 pjn. 7:14 pjn. --91
24 1:37 ajn. 6 2 7:20 ajn. 0t140 pjn. T.l pjn. --0j6
23 3 ajn. 0 00 ajn. 1.4

pjn. 72 157 p.m. --0 7
M 114 a.m. 34 0 40 a.m. 10

2:40 pm. 7 1 0 52 pjn. --0 7
M 8:41 a.m. 47 102 ajn. 2.1

4 27 p m. 6 4t 7M ajn. 46 12:01 Ji.m. --01
3 32 pjn. 0 0 11:36 am. 3 4

30 IK m. 4 7 1:13 ajn. --0.1
0:47 p.m: 3 0 1:04 pjn. 3.4
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